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ABSTRACT Two types of honey bees, Apis mellifera L., bred for resistance to Varroa destructor
Anderson & Trueman, were evaluated for performance when used for honey production in Montana,
and for almondpollination the followingwinter.Colonies ofRussianhoneybees andoutcrossedhoney
beeswithVarroa-sensitive hygiene (VSH)were comparedwith control colonies of Italian honeybees.
All coloniesweremanagedwithoutmiticide treatments. In total, 185 and175 colonieswere established
for trials in 2010Ð2011 and 2011Ð2012, respectively. Survival of colonies with original queens or with
supersedurequeenswas similar amongstocks forbothyears.Colonysizesof theVarroa-resistant stocks
were as large as or larger than the control colonies during periods critical to honey production and
almond pollination. Honey production varied among stocks. In the Þrst year, all stocks produced
similar amounts of honey. In the second year, Russian honey bees colonies produced less honey than
the control colonies. V. destructor infestations also varied among stocks. In the Þrst year, control
colonies hadmore infestingmites thaneither of theVarroa-resistant stocks, especially later in the year.
In the second year, the control and outcrossed Varroa-sensitive hygiene colonies had high and
damaging levels of infestation while the Russian honey bees colonies maintained lower levels of
infestation. Infestations of Acarapis woodi (Rennie) were generally infrequent and low. All the stocks
had similarly high Nosema ceranae infections in the spring and following winter of both years. Overall,
the two Varroa-resistant stocks functioned adequately in this model beekeeping system.

KEY WORDS Varroa destructor, Apis mellifera, genetic resistance, honey production, almond
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Honey bees, Apis mellifera L., are beset with serious
health threats that have contributed to substantial
year-by-year reductions in numbers of commercial
colonies in the United States (National Research
Council 2007, vanEngelsdorp and Meixner 2010). Par-
asitism by the mite Varroa destructor Anderson &
Trueman ranks among themost consistentlydamaging
of these threats (Guzmán-Novoa et al. 2010, Rosenk-
ranz et al. 2010). Honey bees that have genetically
based mite resistance produced by selective breeding
can be used to mitigate problems from V. destructor in
at least some beekeeping circumstances. Three types
of honey bees (Minnesota hygienic bees, Russian
honey bees, and beeswith the trait of Varroa-sensitive
hygiene [VSH]), are documented from Þeld tests to
suppress mite populations in colonies in stationary
apiaries used for honey production (Ibrahim et al.
2007,Ward et al. 2008, Rinderer et al. 2010a). Colonies
serving in crop pollination usually are managed dif-
ferently, and often more intensively, than those used
for honey production (Free 1993, Delaplane and

Mayer 2000). Pollination servicemay stress honey bee
colonies more than management for honey produc-
tion because colonies are moved often and because
some crops are poor sources of nectar and pollen.
Despite these severe conditions, when untreated
against mites, both Russian honey bees and VSH col-
onies performed comparably to unselected Italian col-
onies in a commercial beekeeping operation that fo-
cuses primarily on pollination of several major crops
across the country (Danka et al. 2012).

Our earlier Þndings indicate little or no signiÞcant
loss of beekeeping functionality of the Russian honey
bees and honey bees with the VSH trait. This infor-
mation may be useful in helping beekeepers decide to
move away from miticides and shift toward genetic
solutions to manage V. destructor. In this study, we
sought to determine how these two types of mite-
resistant honeybees fared in a third apicultural system
that is used by a large proportion of U.S. beekeepers.
We evaluated the performance of these two stocks in
a commercial beekeeping operation that focuses pri-
marily on summer honey production in the upper1 Corresponding author, e-mail: tom.rinderer@ars.usda.gov.



Midwest and also moves the colonies to California in
the winter for almond pollination.

Materials and Methods

Experimental Setup. In each of the two test years
(2010Ð2011 and 2011Ð2012), colonies were estab-
lished after the almond bloom in spring. Queens or
queen cells of three types of stock (Russian honey
bees, VSH outcross, and controls [CN]) were intro-
duced each year into colony divisions created in Del-
ano, CA, by a cooperating beekeeping company with
headquarters in Montana. Colonies of Russian honey
bees were established in deep (23.7 cm) 10-frame
Langstroth hives with pure mated queens produced
by commercial sources (Brachmann 2009). Colonies
of VSH were established in Þve-frame hives with
queen cells shipped to California after being grafted
from breeder colonies maintained by a commercial
breeder (2010) or us (2011). These VSH queens were
allowed to mate in California with locally present
drones (presumably mostly from managed colonies
not containing resistant stock), and thus produced
VSH outcross colonies. CN colonies were established
in Þve-frame hives with queen cells grafted from
mixed sources of “Italian” honey bees and these
queens also mated with local drones. Colonies were
moved to Montana in May and colonies in 5-frame
hives were transferred to 10-frame hives; colonies of
all stocks were of approximately equal size at this time
each year (Figs. 1 and 2). Throughout the season,
additional deep Langstroth hive bodies were added as

necessary. For both trials, colonies were located in
four apiaries, each having a proportionally equal rep-
resentation of each stock. Colonies that had super-
seded queens were also monitored throughout the
experimental period and included as supersedures of
the original genotype. Superseded queens may have
supersededmore thanonce;wedidnotmonitorqueen
changes after an initial supersedure occurred. We in-
cluded colonies with either original or supesedure
queens because they represent what a beekeeping
operation typically would include.

Trial 1, 2010–2011. The trial began in March 2010
with 185 colonies (71 CN, 66 Russian honey bees, and
48 VSH). After the colonies were established with
laying queens they were managed as usual by our
beekeeping cooperator except they were not treated
against V. destructor. In May, September, and Decem-
ber 2010 and in January 2011, colonies were examined
toverify thepresenceof theoriginal paint-markedand
wing-clipped queen and to estimate populations of
bees and brood which were expressed as full frames
(Rinderer et al. 2001). In August and September, sur-
plus honey was harvested. The weights of harvested
boxes minus the average weight of 20 boxes with
empty frames were used to determine the weight of
honey harvested from each colony. In addition, in
September, the weight of stored honey in frames con-
taining brood was estimated to one-eighth of the
frame, and the weight of honey was estimated based
on the average weight of 120 full frames of honey.
These estimates were included in total honey produc-
tion.

Fig. 1. Frames of bees (mean � SE) for CN, Russian
honey bee, and colonies with the VSH trait for selected
months for separate trials in 2010Ð2011 and2011Ð2012.Means
that donot share a common letter differ atP � 0.05 according
to ANOVA for each month.

Fig. 2. Frames of brood (mean � SE) for CN, Russian
honey bee, and colonies with the VSH trait for selected
months for separate trials in 2010Ð2011 and2011Ð2012.Means
that donot share a common letter differ atP � 0.05 according
to ANOVA for each month.
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Each time a colony was inspected, a sample of
worker bees (�300Ð400 bees) was taken from the
brood nest, stored on ice in the Þeld, and then frozen
for transport to our laboratory. At the laboratory, sam-
ples were stored frozen (�20�C) until processed to
determine the infestation rates of V. destructor,
Nosema ceranae Fries et al., and Acarapis woodi (Ren-
nie). V. destructor infestations were not sampled in
December 2010.

In early December 2010, 168 colonies (68 CN, 57
Russian honey bees, and 43 VSH) were moved from
Montana to California and placed in a single apiary.
The value ofmid-winter feedingwas tested by feeding
half of the colonies of each group (chosen randomly)
from 7 December 2010 to 25 January 2011. Feeding
consisted of ad libitum sucrose syrup (1:1, vol:vol) and
a pollen substitute formulated from a dry commercial
protein mix, granulated sugar, and high-fructose corn
syrup.

Trial 2, 2011–2012. The trial began in March 2011
with 175 colonies (35 CN, 98 Russian honey bees, and
42 VSH). Colonies were inspected in May and Sep-
tember 2010 and January 2011. For each inspection,
data were collected concerning the presence of
queen, andpopulationsofbees andbroodas theywere
in Trial 1. Honey production was determined in Sep-
tember using the procedures noted for Trial 1. Colo-
nies (28CN, 67Russianhoneybees, and28VSH)were
moved from Montana to California in early December
where theywereplaced in a single apiary. The feeding
test was repeated in Trial 2 using the same methods
employed in Trial 1.

Laboratory Evaluations of Parasite Infestation
Rates. Two samples of 30 bees each were removed
from the samples for evaluations of N. ceranae and A.
woodi, respectively. The remaining bees (n � 300)
werewashedwith soapywater to removeV.destructor
(Rinderer et al. 2004), and the mites and bees were
counted to determine the number of mites per 100
bees.

N. ceranae infection rates were determined with a
real-time quantitative PCR assay (Bourgeois et al.
2012). Brießy, midguts were removed from 30 bees of
each colony and tissue was pooled and homogenized.
Genomic DNA was extracted and then ampliÞed with
primers and a probe speciÞc for N. ceranae. Detection
and quantiÞcation were performed on a StepOnePlus
Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Carls-
bad, CA). Protocols for FAST PCR and reagent spec-
iÞcations followed those described by Bourgeois et al.
(2010) except primers and probe reagents for N. apis
were eliminated, and distilled water was added to
adjust the reaction volume to 12.5 �l. All sampleswere
run in duplicate and were directly quantiÞed by com-
parison toa standardcurveofknownnumberof copies
of N. ceranae DNA and then converted to number of
N. ceranae per bee (Bourgeois et al. 2010).

Infestations by A. woodi were determined by dis-
secting 30 bees per colony and examining the protho-
racic tracheal trunks at 30� with a stereomicroscope.
For Trial 1, a randomly selected subset of 31 CN, 31
Russian honey bees, and 29 VSH colonies were eval-

uated for trachealmites inMay. InSeptember, another
random subset of 31 CN, 30 Russian honey bees, and
29 VSH colonies were evaluated. In December, all
surviving colonies were evaluated and in January, a
randomly selected subset of 32 CN, 30 Russian honey
bees, and 30 VSH colonies were evaluated. For Trial
2, a randomly selected subset of 30 CN, 31 Russian
honey bees, and 30 VSH colonies were evaluated in
May. In January, all surviving colonieswere evaluated.
We report the percentages of infested colonies per
bee type and the percentages of infested bees in a
colony.

Data Analyses. We assessed the main effects of bee
type and sampling date on responses of parametric
variables (populations of adult bees and brood, in-
festations of V. destructor, and infections with
Nosema spp.) by analysis of variance (ANOVA;
PROC, MIXED, SAS Institute 2009) applied to a split-
plot design. Main units were the three bee types (CN,
Russian honey bees, and VSH; including colonies
which had superseded the original queen) arranged
completely randomly with colonies as replicates
within each type; subunits were repeated measured
over the four sampling dates (three for V. destructor)
in Trial 1 and three sampling dates in Trial 2. Data
within each year were analyzed separately because of
the different timing and frequency of colony inspec-
tions. In cases where there was a signiÞcant interac-
tion of bee type and sampling date for a variable,
means were separated (t-tests of least square means)
within each date for which bee type had a signiÞcant
effect. Frequencies of colonies infested with A. woodi
were compared between bee types with �2 tests
(PROC FREQ, SAS Institute 2009). Net honey pro-
duction was compared between bee types with a one-
way ANOVA. The effects of feeding on responses of
parametric variables (populations of adult bees and
brood, and infestations of V. destructor) on the last
observation date for each year were assessed with a
two-way ANOVA using bee type and feed treatment
as the main effects.

We compared survivorship of colonies and of orig-
inal queens among bee types within each year
(logrank test in PROC LIFETEST, SAS Institute
2009). These analyses considered the last observation
of a colony or an original queen as censored.

For each time period (MayÐSeptember and Sep-
temberÐJanuary) in each of the two trials, we tested
for associations between the loads of V. destructor and
N. ceranae at the beginning of the time period and
colony death or queen supersedure at the end of the
time period. The associated risks and tests of signiÞ-
cance used maximum likelihood estimates of the lo-
gistic function (PROC Logistic SAS Institute 2009). In
addition, for each of the four time periods described
above, we measured the effect of the parasite load
(average between initial andÞnal forV. destructor and
N. ceranae) on the change in bee population (ÞnalÐ
initial frames of bees in each time period) of each
surviving colony. This relationship between parasite
load and change in colony population was analyzed
with linear regression. Possible differences between
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genetic types in the effects of parasite loads were
evaluated by running similar analyses for each stock
typeandcomparing the respective risk factors (colony
death and supersedure) and the regression coefÞ-
cients (for changes in colony population).

Effectswere considered tobe signiÞcant atP� 0.05.
Data are given as mean � SE.

Results

Survival ofQueens andColonies. In 2010Ð2011, 43%
of colonies had original queens and 38% of colonies
had supersedure queens in January 2011, and 19% of
colonies had died during the trial. The distribution of
these three fates among colonies did not differ be-
tween the three bee types (�2 � 4.00; df � 4; P �
0.406). The longevity of the original queens of each
stock was similar: overall, 160 � 7 d; CN, 162 � 12 d;
Russian honey bees, 147 � 14 d; VSH, 172 � 13 d
(�2 � 1.35; df � 2; P � 0.510). The longevity of
colonies with either original or supersedure queens
to January 2011was also similar: overall, 222� 5d;CN,
227 � 7 d; Russian honey bees, 211 � 10 d; VSH, 230 �
9 d (�2 � 2.05; df � 2; P � 0.358).

In 2011Ð2012, 35% of colonies had original queens
and 23% had supersedure queens in January 2012, and
41% of colonies had died during the trial. The distri-
bution of these three fates among colonies did not
differ between the three bee types (�2 � 5.99; df � 4;
P � 0.200). The longevity of the original queens of
each stock was similar: overall, 111 � 9 d; CN, 93 �
19 d; Russian honey bees, 123 � 12 d; VSH, 96 � 16 d
(�2 � 4.51; df � 2; P � 0.105). Colony longevity with
original or supersedure queens was similar with no
differences among stocks: overall, 170�8d;CN,175�
17 d; Russian honey bees, 166 � 12 d; VSH, 176 � 15 d
(�2 � 0.38; df � 2; P � 0.827).

Population ofAdultBees. In 2010Ð2011, the analysis
of population size identiÞed an interaction between
bee type and sampling date (F � 4.16; df � 6, 639; P �
0.001) (Fig. 1). In May, bee types differed in size with
VSH (13.52 � 0.48 frames of bees) 	 Russian honey
bees (11.78 � 0.48) 	 CN (10.52 � 0.47). In Septem-
ber, CN (10.71 � 0.29) 	 Russian honey bees (9.29 �
0.34), with VSH (9.61 � 0.41) not differing from
either CN or Russian honey bees. Generally, all
colonies were smaller in December (�5.8Ð6.3
frames of bees) and January (�4.8Ð5.2 frames of
bees) than they were in May and September.

In 2011Ð2012, the analysis of population size again
identiÞed an interaction between bee type and sam-
pling date (F � 8.99; df � 4, 397; P � 0.001; Fig. 1).
Colonies of all types were similar in May (�4.3Ð5.1
frames of bees), but were much smaller than in the
Þrst year. In September, colonies of all stocks re-
mained similar in size (10.9Ð11.6) and were about the
same size as in September in Trial 1. By January, all
colonies had decreased in size and sizes differed
among stocks with Russian honey bees (9.11 � 0.35)
being larger than CN (6.61 � 0.84) and VSH colonies
(5.30 � 0.51; F � 17.31, df � 2, 397, P � 0.001).

Population ofBrood. In 2010Ð2011, themain factors
of bee type and sampling date interacted (F � 2.51,
df � 6, 637, P � 0.021; Fig. 2). In May, VSH colonies
hadmore framesofbrood(7.63�0.37) thaneitherCN
(6.06 � 0.30) or Russian honey bee colonies (6.34 �
0.30) (F � 9.52; df � 2, 637; P � 0.001). By September,
Russian honey bee colonies had less brood (1.39 �
0.10) than either CN (1.91 � 0.13) or VSH colonies
(1.71 � 0.10; F � 4.34, df � 2, 637, P � 0.014). In
December (�0.03Ð0.08) and January (�0.3Ð0.4), the
bee types had similar brood populations (F � 0.77;
df � 2, 637; P � 0.463; and F � 0.76; df � 2, 637; P �
0.469, respectively).

In 2011Ð2012, the main factors of bee type and
sampling date interacted (F � 7.50, df � 4, 393, P �
0.001; Fig. 2). In May, colonies had many fewer frames
of brood than they did in the prior year. Also, all three
stocks differed (F � 13.57; df � 2, 393; P � 0.001) in
the number of frames of brood (Russian honey bees
[0.48 � 0.04] 	 VSH [0.30 � 0.05] 	 CN [0.09 �
0.02]). In September, colonies of all three stocks had
similar (F � 2.81; df � 2, 393; P � 0.062) amounts of
brood (�0.9�1.4) that were somewhat smaller than
observed the prior year (�1.4Ð1.9). In January, stocks
differed (F � 5.36; df � 2, 393; P � 0.005) in the
number of frames of brood (Russian honey bees
[1.98 � 0.11] 	 CN [1.37 � 0.22], with VSH [1.70 �
0.22]) not differing from either. However, the frames
of brood in January were much larger in the second
year (�1.4Ð2.0) than they were in the Þrst (�0.3Ð
0.4).

Infestation With V. destructor. The analysis for the
number of V. destructor per 100 bees in 2010Ð2011
showedan interactionbetweenbee type and sampling
date (F � 4.46, df � 4, 398, P � 0.002; Fig. 3). In May,
no mites were detected in any of the bee types. How-
ever, by September, signiÞcant differences (F � 18.23;
df � 2, 398; P � 0.001) were found among stocks (CN
[4.6� 0.5]	Russianhoneybees [2.1� 0.3], andVSH
[1.9 � 0.3]). Although the numbers of V. destructor
per 100 bees rose by January, similar signiÞcant dif-
ferences (F � 11.82; df � 2, 398;P � 0.001)were found
among stocks (CN [7.9 � 0.7] 	 Russian honey bees
[5.0 � 0.5]), and VSH [5.0 � 0.6]).

A very different pattern of V. destructor infestation
was found in 2011Ð2012, although once again the main
effects of bee type and sampling period interacted
(F � 36.34; df � 4, 351; P � 0.001). In May, the stocks
differed in infestations (Russian honey bees [4.9 �
0.4] 	 CN [0.9 � 0.2], and VSH [0.9 � 0.1]). By
September,V. destructor infestations inRussianhoney
beeshadnot increased fromMay levels (4.7�0.4) and
were less than that in CN (7.3 � 0.9) or VSH (7.3 �
0.9;F� 6.42, df� 2, 351,P� 0.003).Although the same
pattern of signiÞcant differences was observed in Jan-
uary, mite infestations had reached damaging levels in
some colonies (Russian honey bees [8.4 � 0.7] � CN
[17.2 � 1.8] and VSH [18.0 � 2.0]; F � 31.48, df � 2,
351, P � 0.001; Fig. 3).

Infestation With A. woodi. In 2010Ð2011, A. woodi
was detected in 33% (139 of 427) of colony samples.
Thepercentages of colonies infested byA.woodiwere
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similar among honey bee stocks (�2 � 1.90; df � 2; P �
0.386). In total, 37% of CN colonies, 29% of Russian
honey bees, and 31% VSH outcross colonies had de-
tectable mites. Overall, the percentage of bees in-
fested within individual colonies averaged 7% (range
0Ð37%). Only six colony samples showed infestations
at levels considered to be damaging (i.e., based on an
economic thresholdof �20%bees infestedper colony;
Nasr 2001). These included one VSH and one CN
colony inMay, twoCNcolonies inDecember, and two
CN colonies in January.

In 2011Ð2012, A. woodi was detected in 35% (67 of
194) of colony samples. The proportion of colonies
infested by A. woodi varied among bee types (�2 �
26.0; df � 2; P � 0.001); �17% of Russian honey bee
colonies were infested versus 45 and 56% of CN and
VSH colonies, respectively. Overall, the percentage of
bees infested within individual colonies averaged 8%
(0Ð50%). Only Þve colony samples showed infesta-
tions at levels of 20%ormore bees infested per colony.
These included one VSH and three CN colonies in
May and one CN colony in January.

Infection With N. ceranae. In 2010Ð2011, there was
an interaction between the main factors of bee type
and sampling period for numbers ofN. ceranaeper bee
(F � 4.76; df � 6, 516; P � 0.001). In May, Russian
honey bees (2.00 � 0.64 � 106) had fewer N. ceranae
per bee than CN (8.53 � 5.84 � 106) and VSH (7.83 �
1.81 � 106; F � 10.67, df � 2, 516, P � 0.001). In both
September (�0.196Ð0.30 � 106) and December
(�0.27Ð0.95�106), numbersofN. ceranaeperbeedid
not differ between stocks (F � 0.60; df � 2, 516; P �

0.551 andF� 0.45; df� 2, 516;P� 0.635, respectively).
In January, CN (1.18 � 0.34 � 106) had fewer N.
ceranae than Russian honey bees (2.20 � 0.49 � 106).
The number of N. ceranae per bee for VSH (1.51 �
0.45 � 106) did not differ signiÞcantly from those for
either CN or Russian honey bees.

In 2011Ð2012, numbers of N. ceranae per bee fol-
lowed a similar pattern to that seen in 2010Ð2011.
Counts were less in September than they were in May
and then became greater in January. There was an
interaction between bee type and sampling period for
N. ceranae counts (F � 8.39; df � 4, 211; P � 0.001). In
May, Russian honey bees (5.76 � 0.68 � 106) had
moreN. ceranaeper bee than eitherCN(1.40 � 0.99 �
106) or VSH (0.52 � 0.16 � 106). In September VSH
(0.50 � 0.16 � 106) had more N. ceranae then either
the CN (0.02 � 0.00 � 106) or Russian honey bees
(0.02 � 0.01 � 106). By January, all stocks had similar
numbers of N. ceranae per bee (�0.39Ð0.98 � 106).

Honey Production. In 2010, all stocks produced
similar amounts of honey (F � 0.05; df � 2, 173; P �
0.947; �28Ð132 pounds of honey). In 2011, there were
signiÞcant differences in honey production (F � 3.38;
df � � 2, 125; P � 0.037) among stocks (CN [161.8 �
10.5] 	 Russian honey bees [127.2 � 6.8] with VSH
(138.2 � 9.6) not differing from either CN or Russian
honey bees.

Effects of Winter Feeding. Overall, the effects of
winter feeding were minimal. In 2010Ð2011, feeding
did not increase the frames of bees (fed � 5.20 � 0.27
frames of bees, nonfed � 4.78 � 0.27; F � 0.96; df �
1, 134; P � 0.330). However, feeding did produce
somewhat more brood (fed � 0.58 � 0.04 frames of
brood, nonfed � 0.14 � 0.02, F � 87.98; df � 1, 134;P �
0.001). For both frames of bees and frames of brood,
the three stocks responded similarly to feeding (F �
0.75; df � 2, 134; P � 0.474 and F � 2.01; df � 2, 134;
P � 0.138, respectively).

In 2011Ð2012, feeding did not increase the number
of frames of bees (fed � 7.73 � 0.49, nonfed � 7.87 �
0.44, F � 0.03; df � 1, 97; P � 0.864) or the number of
frames of brood (fed � 1.82 � 0.11, nonfed � 1.79 �
0.15, F � 0.54; df � 1, 97; P � 0.465).

Effect of Parasites onColonyPerformance. Survival
and changes in colony populations were affected to
differing degrees by parasite load, whereas superse-
dure of original queens was not. Undetectable levels
of V. destructor in May of Trial 1 precluded an esti-
mation of the relationship between colony mortality
and initial infestation for the MayÐSeptember period.
For all of the other three subsequent time periods
(SeptemberÐJanuary of Trial 1 and MayÐSeptember
and SeptemberÐJanuary of Trial 2), colony mortality
increased signiÞcantly with initial V. destructor infes-
tation at the beginning of the time period (respective
odds ratios of 1.331, 1.155, and 1.148 for an increase in
1% infestation; with corresponding P 	 � of �0.001,
0.02, and 0.004). In contrast, the initial infection with
N. ceranae at the beginning of a time period did not
have clear effects on survival except for the suggestion
of aneffectduringSeptemberÐJanuaryofTrial 2 (odds
ratio of 2.464 for an increase in 1 million N. ceranae

Fig. 3. Adult bee infestations by V. destructor (mean �
SD) in CN, Russian honey bee, and colonies with VSH trait
for selected months for separate trials in 2010Ð2011 and
2011Ð2012. Means that do not share a common letter differ at
P � 0.05 according to ANOVA for each month.
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individuals per bee; P 	 � of 0.06). Supersedure of
original queens was not affected by either of the two
parasites (for all estimable time periodÐparasite com-
binations P 	 � ranged from 0.13 to 0.57). For odds
ratios that were signiÞcant overall, no differences be-
tween stocks were detected.

For colonies that survived with either supersedure
or original queens, only during one of the four time
periods (SeptemberÐJanuary of Trial 2) increasing
levels ofV.destructor andN. ceranaewere signiÞcantly
associated with decreasing colony populations (re-
spective slopes of linear regressions: �0.35 frames per
1miteper100beeswithV.destructorand�1.92 frames
per 1 million N. ceranae per bee; corresponding P 	 �
of �0.0001 and 0.03). There was also a signiÞcant
positive effect of N. ceranae on colony growth in the
MayÐSeptember period of the Þrst year (an increase
of 0.07 frames per 1 million N. ceranae per bee; P 	 �
of 0.04). This effect was relatively small to observe
negative effects and was probably biologically incon-
sequential.

Discussion

Overall, the two Varroa-resistant stocks functioned
adequately in thismodelbeekeeping systemthat relies
on both honey production in Montana and almond
pollination in California. Indeed, Russian honey bees
appeared to be particularly well-suited for this U.S.
beekeeping operation.

Survival of colonies, either with original queens or
with supersedure queens, was similar among honey
bee stocks for both years. In 2010Ð2011, 38% of 185
colonies had supersedure queens at the end of the
experiment and 19% of the colonies died (40% of dead
colonies previously had superseded). The 19% mor-
tality compares favorably to the 30% losses estimated
from a survey of U.S. beekeepers during the same
period (vanEngelsdorp et al. 2012, Spleen et al. 2013).
In 2011Ð2012, 23% of 175 colonies had supersedure
queens at the end of the experiment and 41% of the
colonies died (18% of dead colonies previously had
superseded). More colonies were lost in this study
than the overall nationwide report of 23%, but the 41%
mortality is within the range reported by beekeepers
(vanEngelsdorp et al. 2012). We did note high num-
bers of V. destructor in many of the colonies in the
January 2012 inspection of the colonies, and V. de-
structor infestation associated signiÞcantly with mor-
tality of colonies in 2011Ð2012. The frequencies of
colonymortality andqueensuperseduresweobserved
each season are similar to those found in other con-
temporary studies of commercially managed honey
bees (mortality, 25Ð68%; suprsedure 24Ð32%; Danka
et al. 2012, Rinderer et al. 2013). The collective mor-
tality and supersedure events in commercial colonies
demonstrate both the general challenge of managing
honey bees successfully and the speciÞc challenge of
maintaining the genetic integrity of the desirable
stock.

Colony size is central to both honey production and
almond pollination. Larger colonies tend to produce

more honey and are considered more suitable for
almond pollination. Colonies were markedly larger in
May 2010 than in May 2011. In September, shortly
after the honey production season, colonies of all
stockswere reasonably large, although in 2010Russian
honey bee colonies had signiÞcantly fewer bees than
CN colonies and signiÞcantly less brood than either
CN or VSH colonies. Nonetheless, in 2010, Russian
honey bees colonies produced as much honey as CN
and VSH colonies. These results are consistent with
other studies comparing Russian honey bees and Ital-
ian honey bees that found that Russian honey bees
both produced as much or more honey as Italian
honey bees and quickly reduced colony size when
resources became scarce (Rinderer et al. 2001, 2004;
Tubbs et al. 2003; Ward et al. 2008). All colonies were
of similar size in January 2011, with �35% of CN and
VSH,and26%ofRussianhoneybeecolonieshaving six
frames or more of bees. In 2011Ð2012, no differences
among stocks were noted for frames of bees or frames
of brood during May or September, except Russian
honey bees had more frames of brood in May. Despite
having a similar size, Russian honey bee colonies pro-
duced less honey than CN colonies; VSH colonies
were intermediate between the other stocks. This re-
sult stands in contrast to other studies where Russian
honey bees produced as much or more honey than
other stocks (Rinderer et al. 2001, 2004; Tubbs et al.
2003;Wardet al. 2008). In January2012,Russianhoney
bees had more frames of bees than either CN or VSH
colonies and more brood than CN colonies. In all, 48%
of CN colonies, 40% of VSH colonies, and 87% of
Russianhoneybee colonies had six frames of bees, and
74%ofRussian honey bee colonies had eight frames of
bees. These differences likely arose from the differ-
ential parasitism of V. destructor or N. ceranae among
the stocks given the signiÞcant negative associations
we found between parasite level and colony growth
for the SeptemberÐJanuary period.

Infestations of V. destructor in 2010Ð2011 were
lower inRussianhoneybeeandVSHoutcross colonies
than in CN colonies in both September and January.
By January, infestations in CN colonies were ap-
proaching a treatment threshold of 10% infestation
even though in May infestations were below detect-
able levels. This comparatively lower level of V. de-
structor infestation is consistent with other studies of
these two types of Varroa-resistant honey bees (re-
viewed in Rinderer et al. 2010c).

V. destructor infestations in 2011Ð2012 followed a
very different pattern. In May, Russian honey bee
colonies had signiÞcantly more mites on adult bees
than either CN or VSH colonies. However, this was
reversed by September and January when Russian
honey bee colonies had signiÞcantly fewer mites than
CN and VSH colonies. In January, the numbers of
mites per 100 bees in CN and VSH colonies (17.2 and
18.0, respectively) were at levels considered to be
damaging. This is the Þrst instance of VSH not dis-
playing resistance to V. destructor. The result was not
strongly related to colonies that had supersedures of
original VSHqueens (i.e., colonies being outcrosses of
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outcrosses) rather than original queens; infestations
were 15.6 � 7.4 (n � 9) and 20.3 � 10.0 (n � 11) mites
per 100 bees in colonies with original and supersedure
queens, respectively. The unexpectedly poor colonies
observed in mid-January, which in some cases had
bees that appeared to be lethargic and in disorganized
clusters, prompted a preliminary analysis of viral in-
fections to supplementour standardanalyses for levels
of mites and N. ceranae. Titers of deformed wing virus
and Israeli acute paralysis virus were greater in CN
andVSHcolonies than inRussianhoneybeescolonies,
while titers of blackqueencell virusweremore similar
among the bee types (J. Chen, unpublished data).
Titers of all viruses were greater in colonies that were
smaller than average than in colonies that were larger
than average. This raises the possibility that deformed
wing virus or Israeli acute paralysis virus infections
diminished hygiene in VSH colonies. However, what-
ever factor diminished the expression of resistance in
VSH bees did not affect the Varroa resistance of Rus-
sian honey bee colonies.

Although our results conÞrm the predictable de-
structive and debilitating effects of V. destructor on
colonies, they provide another example of how N.
ceranaemanifests inconsistent effects at theÞeld level.
Colony survival and colony populations were affected
by N. ceranae only in the period from September to
January of Trial 2. Apis mellifera carnica Pollmann
colonies in Switzerland (Dainat et al. 2012) were not
affected by infectionswithN. ceranae,whileVilla et al.
(2013) in the United States and Higes et al. (2009)
Spain, colony depopulation effects were found. No
bee typeshowedanyapparent resistance toN. ceranae.

In both years of this study A. woodi was detected in
�35% of the colonies. However, infestations were
generally lowwithonly 11 colonieshaving infestations
exceeding a treatment thresholdof	20%(Nasr 2001).
Despite thegenerally low levelsof infestation, thedata
reported here reßect the previously reported resis-
tance of Russian honey bees to A. woodi (de Guzman
et al. 2001a,b; Villa and Rinderer 2008).

Numerous experiments have reported that winter
feeding helps maintain or improve the size of colonies
before the almond pollination season (DeGrandi-
Hoffmanet al. 2008;Rindereret al. 2010a,b).However,
in this experiment, the effects of short-term, mid-
winter feeding were minor. January colony sizes were
numerically greater in 2010Ð2011 and identical in
2011Ð2012 for fed colonies compared with unfed col-
onies. The amount of brood in January was signiÞ-
cantly more in fed colonies in 2010Ð2011 and numer-
ically more in fed colonies in 2011Ð2012. Hence,
although feeding had small positive effects, the chief
determinants of colony sizes appear to be other en-
vironmental factors.

Our Þndings generally suggest that V. destructor-
resistant honey bees are suitable to a beekeeping en-
terprise that focuses on both western honey produc-
tion and almond pollination. However, their use, as
is the case with all beekeeping, requires management
that attends to the consequences of unusual weather
patterns and is vigilant for unusual epizootic events.
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